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1. METAL EXPOSURES/TRANSFORMATION OPERATIONS
H2 employees have the potential for different types of metal/metal-oxide fume exposures due to
welding, cutting, grinding, buffing and other metals- transformation procedures performed within
the   H2's   project sites.
Examples could include:

• Ferrous metals(iron)

• Non-ferrous alloy metals

• Refractory metal alloys

• Galvanized metals

• Chromium/cadmium/copper/nickel a l lo y s

• Steel (carbon, stainless, low alloy high strength)

• Reactive metals (titanium, zirconium)

• Other metals (magnesium, manganese, zinc, etc.)

At most of these locations, metals transformation work could involve different operations such 
as: 

• Arc welding (stick, MIG, TIG, plasma, etc.)

• Gas welding (argon, oxyacetylene, oxyhydrogen, etc.)

• Cutting, gouging, piercing processes

• Brazing/braze-welding

• Soldering (alloys & fluxes)

H2 employees are not allowed to store or eat food, smoke, drink or chew (tobacco/gum) 
while in or around identified areas. 

2. LEAD EXPOSURE

All H2 employees will be trained in Lead awareness at the time of hire, during their new hire
orientation or before they are assigned to an area containing lead. Furthermore, they will have
refresher training annually. This training will inform them that at times they have the potential to
meet metal surfaces that may be coated with lead-based paint, or they will be working in a tank
shell that has contained lead-based additive in a hydrocarbon product. Most client facility
operators have put into place an assessment program that allows for non-destructive or
atmospheric testing to be performed by an operator to determine if lead compounds are
present.
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However, sandblasting, grinding, buffing, sanding or hot-work would be cause for the 
disturbance of a paint-coated metal surface and these or similar operations would not be 
performed without client facility operator approval. If a positive test for lead is indicated, 
abatement work may be contracted out until the proper removal of this metal-hazard has been 
completed. If an employee is working on a multi-contractor worksite there may be exposure 
from that source. If an employee is working immediately adjacent to a lead abatement activity 
and is exposed to lead due to the inadequate containment of such job, H2 shall either remove 
the employee from the area until the enclosure breach is repaired or perform an initial 
exposure assessment. 

This written program will be covered in documented training sessions with employees covered 
by this specific assigned work activity, prior to initial assignment. They shall be informed of: 

1. The specific nature of work operations that could result in lead exposures above the
action level,

2. The purpose, proper selection, fitting, use, and limitation of respirators,

3. engineering controls,

4. The purpose and description of the medical surveillance program and medical removal
program,

5. The adverse health effects on human reproductive systems.

If measurements of airborne lead concentrations ever exceed the action level of 30 micrograms 
per cubic meter of air averaged over an 8-hour period, or the permissible exposure limit of 50 
micrograms per cubic meter of air averaged over an 8-hour period, then H2 Management and 
employees will be notified by the determining client facility operator or contracted air- monitoring 
company. When air monitoring reveals exposure level to be above action level, monitoring will 
be conducted every six months until two consecutive results are below this action level. 

Monitoring is conducted utilizing employee breathing zone samples, as well as area samples. 
Should monitoring indicate exposure levels are above the action level, then these exposure 
levels will be reduced to safe levels by engineering controls, work practice controls, abatement 
or using personal protective equipment, so that no employee will ever exceed the stated 
concentration levels. Employees will be notified in writing the results of air monitoring and 
corrective actions. 

In the last year of operations, H2 has not exceeded the stated exposure levels of lead for more 
than 30 working days per calendar year. 

All employees are advised of and trained in proper work practice and engineering controls to 
eliminate or minimize exposures. 
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3. HEALTH EFFECTS
Lead adversely affects numerous body systems and causes forms of health impairment and
disease that arise after periods of exposure as short as days (acute exposure) or if several years
(chronic exposure). The frequency and severity of medical symptoms increases with the
concentration of lead in the blood. Common symptoms of acute lead poisoning are loss of
appetite, nausea, vomiting, stomach cramps, constipation, difficulty in sleeping, fatigue,
moodiness, headache, joint or muscle aches, anemia, and decreased sexual drive. Acute health
poisoning from uncontrolled occupational exposures has resulted in fatalities. Long term
(chronic) overexposure to lead may result in severe damage to the blood-forming, nervous,
urinary, and reproductive systems.

4. PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
Where eye, skin or lung irritation is associated with any metal exposure at any level, the
employee shall have provided appropriate protective work clothing and equipment, at no cost to
the employee(s) to include, but is not limited to:

• Coveralls or similar full-body work clothing

• Gloves

• Head coverings,

• Boots or foot coverings

• Face shields, vented goggles, safety glasses with side shields

• Respiratory protection to include HEPA filters

5. All protective clothing coverings are designed for disposal use only and no decontamination
takes place, except for respirators.

6. Should a written LHCP medical opinion prescribe the use of a powered air- purifying respirator
for an affected employee, H2 will make that equipment available, at no cost to the employee(s).

7. Respirators must be worn in the time period necessary to install or implement engineering or
work practice controls, where engineering and work practice controls are insufficient

5. MEDICAL SURVEILLANCE

When H2 employees are potentially exposed to lead levels above the action level for more
than 30 days per year, a medical surveillance program will be instituted. Prior to initial
assignment and annually (so long as the employee continues to work for H2), a no cost
medical examination by an approved company physician is provided to screen blood levels,
pulmonary and heart conditions, and general overall health conditions to include:
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1. Detailed work history and medical history, personal habits, and any occurrences of past
gastrointestinal, hematologic, renal, cardiovascular, reproductive, and neurological
problems.

2. Thorough physical examination with attention to the gums, teeth, hematologic,
gastrointestinal, renal, cardiovascular, neurological and pulmonary systems.

3. Blood pressure measurement

4. Blood sample and analysis to determine:

a. blood lead levels

b. hemoglobin and hematocrit determinations

c. red cell indices

d. peripheral smear morphology

e. zinc protoporphyrin

f. blood urea nitrogen

g. serum creatinine

h. routine urinalysis with microscopic exam

Notification, in writing, is made to the employer and made available to the employee concerning 
the professional medical opinion as to whether the employee has any detected medical 
condition which would place the employee at increased risk of material impairment of their 
health from exposure to lead. It is to include any recommendations for special protective 
measures or limitations to exposures, any blood lead determinations and advice regarding any 
detected medical conditions that would dictate further medical treatment. 

If after a routine test and a follow-up test indicate temporary blood lead levels above 60 
micrograms per 100 grams of whole blood, temporary removal, with medical protection benefits 
would be afforded to the affected employee within 5 working days of such disclosure. Further, 
consecutive blood sampling will be conducted until levels fall below acceptable levels stated in 
the Lead Standard, 29CFR1910.1025. 

6. DECONTAMINATION

Each lead abatement project site will have a portable de-con unit in place with showering, hand
washing and change-out facilities provided. All work clothes are of the disposable type and are
collected for proper disposal at the end of the work shift or in the event their overall protective
ability is compromised (torn, ripped, cut, worn) change-out will be relative to the observed defect
detected. Respirators will be used during the time that is necessary to install or engineer
controls.
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7. WARNING SIGNS

Employees will be fore warned of the regulated area by the observance of posted signs stating:

WARNING 

LEAD WORK AREA POISON 

NO SMOKING OR EATING 

8. FIRST AID
When skin irritation is experienced, washing with soap and water should normally eliminate this 
problem. For eye irritation, copious flushing by use of an eye-wash station for at least 20 
minutes should be adequate. If further irritation or complications occur, seek professional 
medical attention. All exposure incidents, suspected or determined, are to be reported to H2 
Management as soon as practical.

9. EXPOSURE/AIR MONITORING RESULTS
H2 employees will have complete access, upon request, of any air- monitoring or personal 
exposure monitoring data that is conducted on or around them, per 29CFR1910.20(e)(g).

10. SITE SPECIFIC JOB COMPLIANCE
Each H2 Project with known lead exposure requires a written site-specific compliance program 
(see below) or Job Safety Analysis to aid in the control or reduction of lead exposures to 
employees.  The plan includes information on:

• Specific work practice controls instituted to achieve compliance

• Documentation of air monitoring

• The actual source of the lead identified

• A description of the operation in which lead is emitted, to include:

1. machinery used

2. material used

3. material processed

4. controls in place

5. crew size

6. employee job responsibilities
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11. CONCLUSION

Non-compliance by any H2 employee with any part of this program will result in disciplinary
action as outlined in H2's Corrective Actions and Disciplinary Program found in this manual.




